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test of it, if Prof. Washburn were a little more familiar with human path-
ology lie probably would flot have writien the sentence. The writer lias

spoken before hundreds of physicians on ihis subject, soie of them the
best nerve speciaiists lu the United States, and not one of tbem bas ever

* .. raised a question as to its being one of the causes of epilepsy.
Prof. %Vashburn questions mny assumîuption that the larvue might be

reprodaced iu the intestines by partheuogenesis. 1 do nos believe 1 wisli
to add .snytlîing t0 my original statemeuts iii te CANADi.%N ENTONIOLOGIST
wliei îianing the species inl 1900. At the tilîte f wriîtg tdieui 1 gave the
subject a careful investigation in the literature of tbis country and of
Euirope.

1 do flot know liow these larvie gain access to the igestive canal of
mnan. That is one of the thiugs for future investigationt.

JOHN ALSTON MOFFAT.
It is wiib profouudc regret that we announce sthe death of our dear

and greaily-esteemed frieîîd, MR. JOHN ALSTON MOFSXsr, wbicli tock
place ns the Victoria Hosptital on Friday evening, Febrîiary 2. For she
last six uîontlîs Mr. Mi ifat bad been lu poor health, but contiîiued to
frequens te Society's library and tu discbarge, as far as bis streîigsb per-
mitted, tbe variosîs dsîsies that devolved iipon hlm. He was very
unwiiling to give op, and resisted as long as lie coîîld tue attacks of weak.
nets and old age. At last, on the day before Christmîas, bis condition
was siîcb tbat be could bear tip no longer, sud with greas reluctance he
weut to the Victoria Hospital, wbere lie remaiued sili sthe end came.
His ailin was îronounced to be "seuile decsy," aggravased by tîtucîs
digestive weakîîess. He suffered mucli discomiort, thougli bitde acute
pain, antd bore witb great patience sud gentieness ail tuas lie suas called
upon to endure. At the advanced. age of fourscore years, be knew that
bis days were numbered, sud was quite prepared to leave this worid wîess
tbe sumîinous came.

For the last foutîreets years Me. Moffat lias beît te Librarian sud
Cîtrasor of tbe Ensomological Society of Outario, and duriug that time
endeared himself to ail with whoîîî he camse iii contact by bis geuileness,
kindness aud coursesy. It was alwsys a pleasure to hit to idensify
specimens, sud to exhibit tbe beautîful objecta iii the Sociesy's cabintets to
amyone vbo was lneedi ura lilstory. We slil mishm al
atormeigadotlbaywl emdslt iisit bis Ismîliar

voic an fiure Hewasacosatcnrbo fntetuhi
magzie ad f mreelaborate îuapers is aur nornual Reports. IlThe
volme or 903 whcliisuow lu typte, contains ait article froint lus pret.
entiied'I ecolecion ofthe Past "; this ivili be read 'sith great imterest
by is anyfrinds Itcoussins sortie remiîiscemîces of lits Ilile, aud
relieshowliecam tossudy euromology, slîrotgb the necessisy for ait

lucorlfecue yil-healsi. C.J.S .
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